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Navy-Office, September 19, 1792.
"Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Slater to be Captain of a
Company, by Purchase, vice Thomas Walker, *T"\E' E Principal Officers and Commistioners ofi His
Majesty's' Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
who retires.
Ditto, Ensign William Neville Hart to be Lieutenant, Tuesday tke zd of Odober next: at One o'Clock, they
will Jell at this Office His Majejly's several Veffels unvice Slater.
dermentioned,
viz.
Ditto, Lieutenant John Clement, from the Half-Pay
Prune, Burthen 694 Tons, 7 Both lying at Dept- of the late 9zd Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Louis
Alert Sloop, Do. Z05 Tons, y fiord.
Correvont, vvho exchanges.
Major George Benson, late of the 6oth Regiment of
Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army.
G A R R I S O N S .
Colonel Montgomery Agnew, of the ist (or the
King's) Regiment of Dragoon Guards, to be Governor of Carlisle,- vice the Earl of Darlington,
deceased.
.SUGARS and G I N G E R ,
J?0 R Sale, by Order ofi the Honorable the Commission^- ers ofi His Majejly's Cufioms, in the Long-Room at
the 'Cufiom-Houfie, London, on Thurfiday the zjth
Infant,
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in Lots if
2, 4 , 6, 8, and 10 Casks each.
H. T. B.
140
— — Barbadoes.
£8. is _. Antigua. .
1 0 — — St. Kitt's,
26
11 — Nevis.
30
4 4 0 Tortola.
— — ao Barbadoes Ginger.
^she Samples to be viewed at Wycherly's Tard, oppoipofite Bear ^uay, on Wednefiday the 26th and Thursday
ethe zjthTnstant.
TVs Otice is hereby given, tkat tke Widovos ef.Commission and Warrant Officers of lies Me)jesty's Navy
will be paid their Penjion or Bounty due the 3 ist of May
last, at the House of Thomas Gilbert, Ej'q; in SfueeuJlreet, Westminster, Pay-Master of tbe said
Charity,
•viz. .the Widovos of Captains, Lieutenants and Mafiers, on Tuefiday the i^th of this infiant September',
jhe Widovos ofi Boatswains aud Gunners, oii Wednesday
ethe zStk; and the Widows ofi Carpenters, Pursers,
.Surgeons and Second. Mafiers, on Thursday the zjth",
aind on every succeeding 2 hurfiday betvoeen the Hours of
Ten and Tvoelve : And tbe Widovos voho inhabit LonAon and the Parts adjacent are to take Notice, tkat their
jPenfion or Bounty will not be paid unless they come in
Perfon to receive the fame, or that their Attornies do
faring a Certificate from the Minifies and Church-WarAens pf the Parijh they belong to, stoevoing tke Caufie ofi
'"' tkeir Inability.
And in order to discourage and deter any Women wko
way endeavour to defraud -the fiaid Charity, iineier Presence ofi being the Widovos of Officers, or voithin the
'-Circumjlances required, when they are not really fio, tke
Governors have thought Jit to order a Revoard of Fifty
fier..Cent, upon vohat stall be saved by the Deteclion
of such Frauds, vohich stall be paid to any Perfon voho
Jhall discover and detest the same..

•Surprize Cutter, Do. 134 T W , lying at Sheernefs.
With Stores as per Inventories.
Inventories and Conditions of Sale may be had here
and at the above Yards; at vohich Places any Persons
may have the Liberty of viewing them during tbe common e
Working Hours till the Day of Sale.
• And, as a Deposit of 2 5 /. per Cent, is to be made
by the Purchasers, all Persons wko attend the Sale are
to take Notice thereof, and come prepared accordingly ;
and unless the Veffels stall be paid for ahd taken avoay
dt the End of Tvoenly Working Days after the Day of
Sale, the Deposit stall be forfeited and become tbe Property of ihe Crown.
• The Purchasers ofi the Brune are to give a Bondfior .
zoool, to break her up in a limited Time.
Navy-Office, September 21, 1792.
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners if His
Majejly's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on
Thursday the \}k ofi Odober, dt One o'Clock, they void
be ready to treat voith such Persons as may he voilling
to supply His Majesty's- Tards. at Deptford and Woolwich voith^Leatker Liquor'd/ on a standing Contrad to
commence immediately..
Also to furnist Woolwich Rope Yard voith Hsrfie
Teams on a standing Contrad, to commence the zzd of
November next.
Forms ofi ike Tenders may be seen in tke Lobby kere;
and all Persons voho may think proper to offer on the
said Occasion are to take Notice, that no Regard voill
be faid to any Tender which stall not be delivered before Twelve e? Clock, nor unless the Person voho makes
it, -or some one on his Behalf, attends to answer when- "
called for.
. Tke lowest Tender will be closed voith, provided the
Terms are. thought reasonable, atid the Security proposed/
is approved.

River Dee Office, London, September 12, 1792.
A General Court of the Company of Proprietors of tbe
Undertaking for recovering and preserving the Navigation ofi the River Dee voill be held at their Office
over tke Royal Exchange, on Wednefiday the ioth ofi October next, at Eleven ofi tke Clack in the Forenoon,
to consider ofi a Dividend, and on otherspecial Affairs,
it being a Half Yearly General Court, pursuant to the
first Bye-Law ofi the Cornpa.ny ; and fior the Eledion ofi
a Chairman and Committee fior the Year ensuing; ofi
vohich all concerned are desired to take Notice.

Thomas Lane, Sec.
Hospital for the Maintenance and Education, of
Exposed and Deserted young Children,
.September zz j 1792.

JiTOtice is hereby given, tkat the fiated Hsuarte'r/y
•*- General Meeting ofi the Governors and Guardians
.
.of this Corporation, appointed by the- Charter, voill be
{ Otice it farehy given, that Application.is intended , '.fold at the said Hospital on Wednesday the ^d of OcHa H made to Parliament in thi next Session for an fober next, at One o''Clock at Noon; when all thefaid
Ad fior pavhg,
lighting .and at herwse improving the \ Governors and Guardians are defired to attend; of
$To-ivn of Ipswich in the County of Suffolk, and for vohich Meeting this Notice is given, pursuant .to Adt
•reonoving and preventing Incroackma.nt.s., Ohstrudions of Parliament.
pud Annoyances therein*
3j''Order,, T . Mfrry weather,, -Ste*

September 10, 1792.
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